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age Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA: 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
'G.E. Has Trained 
Over 20,000 1 
College Graduates 
VOLUME 29 
~~rht,f of.~&~ To maintain production require-rnent s for war material, General Electric has employed 150,000 addi-tional men and women in the past two year s . Most of these new war 
workers have had to be trained to 
the job and some 40,000 of them 
(F eaturing Activ iti es of Stud ents and Fac ul ty of MSM) NUMBER 80 replac ed employees entering mili-
____________ ....:._ _ __ _::: _____ ....:.._.:_:_:_ __ _:.::__...::.:_.:_..:..:_:_....:.:'._::_ _:_ _ _:____ ______
____ _________ tary serv ice. This type of factory 
Tu esday, J an uary 4, 1944 
Two Guadalcanal Veterans, Showing 
Marks of Battle~ Assigned to Ft. Wood 
The month ju st ended marked / Las t Dec embe1·, while with an 
th e fir st December in three in 
1 expeditionary force on Guadalcanal 
which a soldier now a ss igned to he wa s n't so lucky. Afte,· eight 
the 289th Infantry at F ort Wood 
has been entirely free from Japan- day s of action he was knocked out 
by a mortar shell and suffered a er e fire. 
On December 71 1941, when Pfc. sev ere concussion. 
Thoma s Gregson wa s s tationed a l All tog ether 1 Gregson spent 
Schofield Barracks near Pearl nearly three y ears overseas, re-
Harbor , bombs fell clo~e to him turning to the U. S. last July aft-
and a motor pool not far away wa s er leaYin,,. for Hawaii in August 
strafed, but he es caped without in-
1
1940. ~ _ ' 
Jury. Another soldier wounded on 
.er Comencement a d 
ay Baccalaureate 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TH E MJSSOU RI MI NE R is the pub lication of 
th e St u de n ts of t he Miss our i School of Mines and 
Meta llu rgy, managed by the Stude n ts . 
It is publi shed every Tuesday for the regular term. 
training , which is similar to what 
all A rnerican manufacturers have 
had to do, is distinct from the 
unique educational system which 
General Electric has maintained 
for more than a half a century. 
The company has also given 
technical instruction to several 
thousand men in the armed forc es. 
So ldiers have received special 
courses in the care and mainten-
ST. JAMES NEWS 
(By 1\l rs . W. H. Allison) 
Guadalc anal la s t winter has re-
cently been assigned to the 289th 
Infantry at Fort Wood. Pfc . Clar-
ence Jone s participated in fierce 
ground action for a month, then 
wa s wounded during an air rai<l 
when his leg w2 s hit by shrapne l 
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De:111 Wilson announced today 
the official program for Com-
niencernent wee k and a lso re leased 
th<.' nrws of the se lection and ac-
ceptan ce of the Commencement 
spenkcr and of th e Bacca laureate 
::peakcr. 
For the Baccala ureate Exexcises 
on Sunday, J a nu ar y 23 1 at 11 a. m., 
Rabbi Ferdinand M. lsserrnan will 
delin •r the Baccalaureate address. 
Rahhi Isserman is Rabb i at the 
Temple Israel in St. Louis. One of 
ihe most prominent speakers of 
the nat ion and probably the most 
talented of h is race, R abbi lsser-
man jus t recent ly returned to the 
t:nitcd States after an extended 
tour of the fighting- fronts in 
Africa, Where h e was serving as a 
chaplai n. 
The facu lty recepticn for the 
students , their pare nts, and visitors 
will toke place on Monday, Jan. 24 
at 8:30 at the Parish House. On 
ment that such thoughts, as; the 
definition of wea lth as being con-
sumab le goods rat her than go1cl or 
r.ny fonn of money, lhe irnport -
ance of keeping social progress 
abreast of rnechanical advance-
ment, and the stress on soc ial engi -
neering in general, would be apro-
pos at this time . 
There ,vill be no classes for a ll 
student s, both civilian and AS T 
on Tuesday morning, Janua r y 25, 
in order to give all students a op -
portunity of attending the gradua -
tion ceremonies. 
M.S.M. Approved 
For Advanced AST 
Course inEngr. 
lhb same evening Commencement Dean ,Vilson announce d tod ay 
Ball will be held beginning- at 10 that Missour i School of Mines had 
p. m. also at the Pa1ish House. been accepted fur instruction of the 
Paul Gree r , City Editor of the advanced A. S. T. course in eng i-
St. Louis Post Dispatch, will de- neering. 
liver the cornrnencement address to The quota for the new term 
the graduati ng se ni ors at the Com- I schedule d to begin on F ebrua ry 7, 
menccment Exerc ises Tuesday, 1943 inc ludes 340 Bas ic A. S. T. 
Januar y 25, at 10 a . m. in Parker Engineer ing Students and 60 ad -
Hali. Mr . Greer is considered I vanced A . S. T. Engineer ing st u-
among h is newspaper colleagues dents._ The advanced stu dents wi ll 
as a "Crusader" for the truth . He be chstnbutecl arnong- the c:vil, 
is also a. very great upholder of Electrical, and Mechan ical Engi-
student coope r aitives in college s ~lel"i1~:r Departments. 
and uniYersit ies . In h is letter ac-
cepting the inv itat ion to speak at Some folks take pa lmists' opin -
Commencement, Mr . Greer did not I jons seriously though they 'r e just 
mention his topic, but he did com - , off hand. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
aves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Exce llent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
M N E R s 
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Miner Basketeers 
Gain 4th Straight Win 
The Missouri Miners cont inued 
with the ir winning streak t hi s sea-
so n stretch ing th eir victor ies to 
four in a row by defeat ing t he 
stro n g 34nth Station h ospita l in a 
ret ur n engage m et at Fort Leoarcl 
Wood Dece mber 27, 34 to 30. T he 
close score defi ni te ly sh owed a 
mar k ed fa ll in Min er play afte r 
prev iously defeat ing- t he 349t h 34 
to 16. • 
Rona ld Tap p meye r of the Min ers 
was hi gh poin t man with 12 point s 
to his credit wh ile Forwatd Mohn 
of t he so ldiers t urn ed in a ::.econd 
·.-:ith 6 points . T he ploy was ,·our: h 
an d lacked th e smoot hn ess an d 
teamwork of some of t heir eai·li er 
gam~s. The tea m cons isted of a l-
most a ll AST pl ay er s a lth oug h 
Ta ppmeyer and a few ot hers play -
ed . 
Th e ha lf scor e was 2,1 to 10 wi th 
the Miners on top. A game is ex-
pected about the fifteenth of J an-
ua ry wit h anothe r Fort Leon a rd 
Wood team a lt ho ug-h it isn' t· sche-
duled yet. The next ' sc he duled 
game is against Cape Girar deau to 
be pl aye d h ere Ja nua r y 22. 
Var s it y Ba s ket ball Da te s 
J an ua ry 22, Cape Gira rd ea u he re 
J anua 1·y 28, Dru ry here 
J a nuary 29, Park's Air College 
here. 
Uptown 
Tu esda y & Wedn esday , Ja n. 4-5 
Rob ert Donat , s ta r of " Goodbye 
Mr . ChirJs " in 
Febhiary 
the re. 
4, Cape Girardeau 
F ebruary 11, Pa rk's Air Colleg-e 
t here. 
F ebnia r y 12, Washington U. 
t here . 




Precious ~var materials may be 
saved, or the strength of cr it ical 
par ts inCr eased, as a r es ult of ~sts 
s howin g that some m etals have 
h ighe r st rength w hen they are 
br ok en und er qu ick impact than 
when they ar e slowly pu lled apart. 
These resu lts we1·e reported in 
New Yor k City at a recent meeting 
of the Ameri ca n Society of Me-
chan ica l Eng ineers, by Dr . R. 0. 
F ehr of th e Genera l E lectric Com -
pan y's Gen er a l E nginee ri ng L abor-
ato r v. Th e st udies were made in 
coll ;borat ion with Ear l R. Pa r ker 
of the G. E. Resea rch Laborato1·y 
a nd w ith the a ss istance of D. J . 
DeM iche a l of the Genera l En-
ginee ri ng Labo r atory . 
In ordin a ry st a t ic. tests of the 
We- have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
, 'THE ADVENT U RES OF TART U' 
st rength of meta ls, a test ba r is 
subjected to a g radua lly inc r esa ing 
load in a sp ec ia l tes ti ng mac hin e, 
and mi nu tes may elapse before t he 
ba r is bro ken. In the machirre used 
by Dr . F ehr a nd his coll eag ues , th e 
t es t bar is br ok en by a ham mer 
re volving on a h ea vy w hee l at h igh 
s peed . With t hi s mach ine it is pos-
sibl e t o hit the ba r with t he ham-
mer t rave lin g as fast as 100 feet 
p er se cond (abo ut. 70 miles per 
houl'). At the se speeds, the fr ont 
of t he test is su bjec ted to an ac -Come in and see what we have bef,ore buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
W ith Va ler ie Hob son 
T hur sday , Friday & Sat urd ay, 
Januar,i • 6-7-8 
' ·NORTHERN P URSUIT" 
' sta rrin g E rr ol F lyn n an d Julia ce lerat ion, or "s leed-up," of a bout 
Good news comes first, the Roi- ance of airplane turbosupercharg-
lumo is coming out with a ven- ers and the 800,000,000-candle-
Andrew Olree of the Chri stian barge and a cargo ship. At the 
church Orphans Home of St. Loui s time he wa s unloading supplies 
was in St. James over the week f r om ship s plying between Tulag-i 
end vis iting the Chri stian church. and Guadal canal. 
Th e St. James church ha s taken the Jones, says his heaviest fighting 
geonce . Blue Key is ta
king over power antiaircraft searchlig-hts; 
Signal Corps men have been train-
the job. 1t will be publi shed in eel to use radio and other equip-
May, but must ho ready for press ment, and sailors have learned 
by Feb r uary. The uppercla ssmen about submarine motors and de-
were havin .'.: th.eir pictures taken strayer-escort turbines. 
responsibili t y of supporting eclu- occurr ed on Chri s tmas Day. 
eating the boy. Both Andrew and 
before the hfolidayk:· dNo,~ 
th ey General Electric continued its 
have tlie proo 5 bac. an aic wan- normal educational activities in 
dering around askm~ e\'ery one 's I 1943 in addition to these wa1 
opinion. Silly, isn't it? cour;es, it ,vas announced today by 
the church are gr eatly pleased with I COLDS M':'I
the proJ ecL ( \ ('--Y 
l 
1---~ L I t 
Baptist Churc h News ReUeve misery, as most mothers · # 
The Sigrna Pi's were serewed out I R. C. Muir 1 vice pre s ident of the 
of th e yodel - deal ag a in, onl y this company and chairman of its eclu-
time it was the Kap Sigs who did cation committee . Nearly 9000 
1t. employee s are enrolled at prc ~ent 
On Tue sday, Dec. 28, the Int er- ~i;o~~~i:e~~v1cKS 
mediate Department of th e Sunday and back with 
School held a Christma s Party ll1 time - tested VA PORUB 
The news is whispered furtively in the se regular training cour ses 
0f the Senior's farewell. Com- conducted during- peac e time as well 
rnent: u ro se by any other name as during wartime. Approximate-
wou ld sme ll as sweet . ly half of these men and women 
The AST guys h.'."..ve been having workers are taking manufacturing 
the church basement. Games were 
under the dir ection of Mrs . Buel 
John and Mr s . Guy Bullock. Tw en-
ty-five guest s were pre sent and 
delicious refre shment s were se, .. ,._ 
ed. 
On Wednesday, Dec. 29, joint in-
stallation of W. M. U. and B. W. 
C. was held with Rev. Kozark a s 
installini:,: office!' . Th e following 
officers were ins talled for W. M U. 
President, llfr s . Earl Bee zl y ; 1st 
vice-president, Mr s. Oral Lick-





Designed especially for YOU 
Regist er ed Spencer Corsetiere 
ETTA B. FUDGE 
509 W . 11th St. 
P hone 320-J 
· a time with their cacfet officers. subjects , such as mechanical de-
Tbese poor unfortunate non-corns sign, toolmaking, machine shop 
,.re living a lovely hell these practice, blueprint reading, an1.
1 
n ights. Barrels come rolling down foremen's and job instructor trair.-
sta ir s on them: water floods their ing. Over 1250 of them are parti-
bunks and floor, and when they cipating in the foremen's training 
turn on their lights, the kilowatts classe s alone at the present time. 
Per e Hamilton; 3rd vice-pr es i
1fon t , ---------------. 
I 
seem to be busy elsewhere. This 
sort of thing sure is fun. NOT ICE 
The Theta Kaps (whop, whop) T he Com mence ment Jn, ·ita-
haYe instituted a Yery novel and ti ons have Peen returne d fr om 
unp leo.sant idea. The h~ll week t he pr in te rs and a rc now avai l-
lads keep all the other frat presi- a ble to graduat in g sen iors by 
dents up all night getting s igna- ca llin g for t hem fro m Dean 
tures. Thoughtful little episodes, W ilson 's secre t a ry. 
lcad ir.g straight to bloodshed . 
Pan-American Pilot 
Flies 1,170,000 Miles 
Mr s . Jim Hendrix: Recording se c-
retary, M1 s. Floyd Dillon , Corr e-
's ponding secretary, Mr s . \V. L. 
Wei ss: tr easurer, llfrs. Phil Q st er-
holcl; Com. Mis s ion chairman. Mr ~. 
Mary Nicho ls ; Mis s ion Study 
chairman 1 Mr s. M. A. Moreland; 
chairman circle o. 1, Mr s . Jim 
Hendrix; chairman circle No. 2. 
1[rs. Victor Kozark; coun seller s . R. 
W . C .. Mr s . Guy Bullo ck; Y ·,: .. 
Mrs. 1\J. A. Moreland; R. A., r.e,· . 
Victor Ko~rk; Tnter. G. A' s .. Mr s. 
NEW YORK (UP)-Capt. Haa- Earl Beezty; Junior G. A' s., Mr s . 
kon G. Gulbransen, in 10 year s as John Miller and Sunb eam s, irr s . 
a Pan-American Airv,.rays pilot has Phil Osterho lcl. 
'(. '(. BOYS '(. '(. 
MANAGE YOU R OWN 
• BUSINES S • 
Be a New E ra Carr ier 
APPLY NOW ! 
For Future Open ings 
See Lyle Custer, Circu lat ion 
Manager 
NEW ERA 
Tough luck about the Colonels 
house burning up the other nig-ht. 
Sure made a nice blaze though. 
T he best sto :.:y is about the man in 
one of the 2partments who dashed 
m:id!y into the inferno to get some .. 
thing to keep his wife and himself 
warm . He succeeded, a fur coat 
a nc! his hoard of hooci1. 
logged 9,000 flying hours, the The B. w. C. officer s ins tall ed 
equivalent of 1,170,000 rniles , over wer e : ,. 
nearly every ocean tr,wersecl by President, Miss Alma Burton; New Shipment of 
Roos, Lepere and ltterman got 
some en~aging done over the. holi-
days . • We wi ll reserve judgment 
till they br ing their be loved down 
and let us look 'cm over. 
What do you know about this 
nasty st uff the draft boards are 
doing .. . every'oociy 1-A, that does 
not m::ike f,Jr deep studying or rest-
ful sleep ing . 
Higest paid senior, Killer Kane 
with Gener3l Motors . 
Nipped 
the intercontinental airline. vice-president, MTS. John Mill er; 
Gul~ransen fi1~s~t to_o~ to the air recording secr etary .. Ml' s . l\1aym" 
as a Naval Rese1:~ tiamee at Pe1:- Kieffer; co-rresp ondmg s ecr etary. 
saco~a, Fla. He JOme? Pan~Am~n- I\Irs . Melba ,¥olf and tr ea surer , 
ca:1 u: 1933, serve_d his apprenl!ce- ! Mrs. Everette Smith. 
ship m the Canbbea1: . and wa s. After the installation ceremony 
transferred to the Pac1f1c shortly I they were all invited to t he ba se-
a~ter the route to the <?r1eJ1t ,~as ment wher e a surpris e sho,v er of 
pioneered. Gulbranse~1 piloted cll_P- gifts was g i,·en to our new pa s tor 
pers from San Francisco to l\la.mla and his wife, Mr. and l\lr s . Vict or 
and later fle,: South .Amencan Kozark. Deliciou s refre shm ent s 
J'Outes out of Rio de Janeiro before were ser\'ed. · 
returning to the Caribbean in 1938. 
In 1940, when Pan-American 
opened its headquarters at La 
Guardin Field's marine terminal, 
Gulbransen was transferred here 
and has been flying the Atlantic 
route ever since. 
Born in Brooklyn, l\'. Y., Gul-
bransen was graduated from Col-
umbia Univers ity, where he was a 
member of the football team and 
winner of the 1931 intercollegiate 
fencing- championshi}) in foils . He 
lives with his wife and two children 
at Great Neck, N. Y . 
ST . J AMES T IGERS SEE 
CLEVELAND AND BIS~ IARCK l 
WIN NORMANDY TOUR:\'EY. . 
'!' he Tiger bask e tball team spent ] 
most of their Christmas vacation 
at the annual Normandy high 
school tournament last week. They 
enjoyed seeing some of the best 
teams and pla yers in th e state in 
action and this should helps in 
their own team and individual im-
provement. T hey witnessed about 
thil'ty-fi,·e games, played two, and 
won third place in the G1•een Con-
solation division . 
HEAD SCARFS 
All Colors. 
Marling Hat Shop 
115 W. 7th 
Phone 287 
Tom Mollett 
Plumbing and Heating 
Oil Burne rs and Sto k er s 
Day and Night Se rvice 
J: J. FULLER, JEWELER · 
Bishop 100,000 t im es what i t wou ld ac- Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m . 
Those mak ing the trip were: Ray 
Wilkenson, Beverly Sale, Don 
Moreland, Stanly Gunter, Eugene 
Shoemate, Jim Ed Wilson , Charles 
Olney, Jack Compton and Coach 
Breuer. 
CJuu,t/Jkk ~ 
ST AN DARD ST.ORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS , COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
Arid As Always-
EXCEL LENT FOOD 





quir e un de r t he infl u ence of g ra -
Sunda y & Mond ay, January 9-10 vity. 
" THA NK YOUR LU CKY ST A RS" 
Warn er Star Revu e 
Bollamo 
'fue sda y, January 4 
Des er t Dangerland 
"ADVENTURES IN lRAQ" 
With J ohn Loder and Ruth Ford 
We dn esday & 1'hursday, Jan . · 5-6 
R'onald Colm a n a nd Claud ell e 
Colb ert in 
" UNDE R 1' WO1FLAGS!' 
With Vic tor McLa g len and 
Rosalind Rus s ell 
F rid a,Y & Sal urclay , Janu a ry 7-8 
" KIT CARSON" 
Midnig-ht Owl Show at 11 :30 
" ISLE · OF, FORGOTT E N S INS '" 
Sm da y & Monda y, Januar y 9-10 
" WINT ER TIM E" 
S ta rr ing Sonja Henic and 
Oakie 
Ja ck 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
The German s won 't have t o 
bot her sc uttli ng t heir navy when 
t he j ig is up . Th e A ll ies are sav-








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
\¥hen dog bites gal i t's news-
when the victi m is as ph9tog-enic as 
Hollywood actress Jeanne Cra in, 
above 1 1942's "Canrnra Gir l." \¥ ir e-
haired terrier nipped h er five 
times, despite defense put up by 
·--------------.: ) her own te r rie r , also , 'bitten. 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Memb er ot 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR AN CE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know 
- Reasonable Prices-
y our Patronage 
Appreciated 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dan ce. Jl 
VE R Y REAS ONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phon e 104-W 
;,_ _________ ..,.;-----------~ 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD 
IN TRAVELING f=R.OM SYDNEY, AUS· 
TRALIA, TO VALPARAISO• CHILE., 
DUE E.AST ACRO S S THE. PACIFI C , IT IS 
ABOUT 800 MILES NEARER TO SAIL 
SOUTH OF NEW ZEALAND INSTEADOF 
/VO RTH . 
,V l£'/,<f,Z: ~~ ~ 
'"~ "%-= ~LN--.J \...,,l..LJ) 
t "SOMETIMES IT'S THE SHAR P 
TH INGS THAT CAU SE FLATS," Say.< 
EVA KOURI SOLOMON, 
,•' •~ W✓c/4/Tc71 r<"an S<:J..s. 
·o 
~--~~~ ..... :s 
;¼_W ORD 
- PLATINUM 
COMES t=RC!M "PLAT INA ,
0 
SPANISH FOR. SIL.VE,e . 
COPR. 1944 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 





217 E . McDani el St . 
Sprin g fi eld , Mo. 
Dist ribu t or 
Remington Typewriters 
Sales & Service 
" W e Serv ice All 
Ma kes of T y pewriters" 
See J ohn W. Scott -Druggist 
• SINGER • 
New Singe r elec tr ic se wing ma• 
chines for rent, $5 pe r month. 
Delivered and picke d up. 
A LL MA KES OF SEWING 
ll1ACHI NE S REPAIRED . 
We buy used trea dle or el ec-
•tric machines, rega r dless of con-
dition . 
• 
A SIN GER RE PRESENTA-





106 E. High ' Ph. 480 
Jefferson City, Mo., 
giving name and address. 
World 
News• 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and ;Ozar ks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE WEATHE;R 
Cloud y, JitL!e change in temp era. 
lure. 
By UNITED PRESS United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Fe~tures-Exclusive NEA Telephotos - Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1944 
Publi shed Every Ev en ing 
Except Saturday and Sunday 
5c Single Copy NUMBER 88 
----------------■ 
50 DEAD I N 
DESTROY E R BLAST . 
:NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-( U P) -
A death toll of at leas t 50 was 
fe a red today in the expl_osions 
which shatt e red and sank a Unit ed 
State s de stroyer in th e icy water s 
of lower N e11• York Bay off Sandy 
Hook , N. J ., ye s terday. Th e Navy 
s aid 163 member s of th e cr ew 
were re scued , and that 108 of 
them wer e injured. s ix seri ous ly. 
RedDriveMayTrap 1,000,0 _00Nazi 
TO FACE GROWING 
SHORTAGES IN 
MANPOWER H E 
. ='='~~f!Wt•_,_•~~lllf!jliiW~~~~== - ~Stab J,nlo Polan .d 
LABOR BL.DIES 
ROOSEVELT. 
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4.-(UP) 
-Prominent senator s join ed Pre s-
ident William Green of the .\m er-
ican Federation of Labor todav in 
placing re s pons ibility for labor r Un• 
res t a t the door of the Roose velt 
aclmini s tration. 
WA SHING T ON, J an . 4.-(liP) 
- Industry and agricu lt ur e gen -
erally wi ll continue to face m an -
power shortages during 1944 but 
present ind ications are that the 
west coast and partic ularly the 
San F rancisco area, will be most 
critically affected in the new year, 
,l survey showed today . 
Reports from 1·eprese n tative war 
SE E 1'EW INV ASIO ' · production centers indicated t her e 
WASH!NGTO:N _ Secr etarv of wou ld be litt le poss ibility of ens -
th e Navy F rank Knox said t~day ing rnanpower controls, eit her in 
tha t American airmen ar e con• war Plants or on farms, unt il the 
tinuin g to Hsoften up'' t he Marshal ~,~:~. ~~-h~hne !~~·;p~.:~a~:t~~~ ~!i!~~ 
I sland s, indi cat ing t ha t pr epara- o~ permitted in the East. The sil-
t.ions a re being made f~r in vas ion uat ion on th e west coast , alre3.dy 
of t hose Jap anese -held isla nd . tight, will grow more intense 35 
-- _- increased acth·ity in the P aci fi c 
SLAV P.\RTISAJSS I shifts additional war burde ns 
ON MARCH. there . 
. LONDO?\-Fier ce !u gos_la, , Par- War :IIanpower Chief P aul V. 
Fans Out, Looms 
As Axis Disaste r 
LONDON, Jan. 4.-(UP)-Powerf ul Russian 
armies were reported sweepin ·g across the pr e-~ar 
Po lish frontiers on a 50-mile front today and fanm ng 
out thro ugh the western Ukraine in a tw? -pron ged 
drive that threatened to trap 1,000,000 Nazi troop s 111 
Get·many's greate st disaster of the war. 
The northern wing of Gen. Nikclai F. Vatu • 
tin 's 1st Ukrainian Army was reported rollin g 
swiftly into Poland in pursuit of a disintegrati ng 
German army, opening the way to the flat plai ns 
bordering Germany itself. 
Simuitaneously , Vat utin's so_uthem wing ]~shed 
out south of Kiev to capture the highway and ra1lroa<l 
junc~ion of Belaya Tserkov in a thrust aimed at clos: 
ing off the last escape route s open to the huge Nazi 
forces pinned in the Dniepe1· Bend. 
h san troop s, smashm g m to th e l\Ic)J"utt said in an interv iew that 
headquart ers of t he 2nd Ge rm an m~ch of the west coast prob lem 
tank arm y in ce ntr al Jugo slavia, was traceab le to the housing 
fought through th e str eets of shortage. which continued to ex -
Banja . Lu_ka t oda y and fron t r e- ist because of lack of adequate 
p<>_rts 1nd1cated the fall of th a t funds. Asked if a nat ional seovicc 
Na zi stron g hold wa s immin ent. or labor draft }aw wo ul d solve 
I any impending new west coast .\PPR OYES crisis, ~IcNutt said i t cou ld be ef-
TH E WORLD 'S LARGE ST A IR FO RCE is now owned by the Un ite d St a tes, ac cordin g to s tatement toda y by Gene H. H. Arn old. 
·Manned by 2,385, 000 me n. this larg e force of ai r powe r is poised for the knockou t blow aga in st th e A xis, Gerr. Arnoicl s .t~fi
1 
ac-Hing 
sig n ifi cantly t hat in the next 15 months the U . S. exped• to add 145, 000 more pl anes t o th e force. 
Belaya Tserkov had been all 'but encircle d for 
I day s, but its fa ll opened the floodgates t~ a Red Army 
I 
drive clown into the Dniep e1: ~encl ~hat mcrease_d th~ 
gravity of the German pos1t10n with every mile of 
MARSHALL 'S CHITICIS)f. I fective only is housing . transport.~ - • • • * • • • . . . . . . • ----------- . its advance. WASHI NGTO N - Se n. Cl yde )I. 
Heed , R., J( ans., today end orse d 
the week end cr itici s m of labo• 
which he attribut ed to Gen. 
Georg e C. :ltar shall and said t hat 
Pre sident Roose ,·elt would have 
said the sa me thin g long a go '•if 
he had Mars ha ll' s int elle ctual ir.• 
tion and other essential Jivjng fa-
cilities were availab le for new 
workers drafted into serv ice t h ere. 
While production cutbac k s were 
anticipated in some industria l 
areas in the East and l\Ii dwest, 
none were in prospect for the 
west coa st. On the contrary, of -
ficials said . activ ity will mount in 
both the San Francisco and Los 
TO RECONSIDER 
NEWSPAPER AND 
RADIO P LICY 
AirSupremacyAchieved Rob ~t Earl Shank 
, Now m lead Baby 
End Has Beg_un for Derby Rolla Area 
Front reports indicated that German resist-
ance was collapsing everywhere in the path of 
Vatutin's triumphant advance and tha't the hard-
presse d Nazis were straining to extricate the bulk 
of their forces from the rapidly do.sing Russia n 
trap. -;-
tegrit y, cour ag e and cand or. " W -'<SHI NGT~, Jan . 4.-(l; P ) 
WAR FUND RIVE . . 
Angeles areas, and J uly 1 may 
find San F ranc isco t he n at ion's 
No . 1 crit ical labo r area . 
- T he F ederal Commun icationS 
commission, whic h was sch edulcJ 
to dec la r e la st we ek i ts new policy 
on fu r th er news paper own er h sip 
A survey also showed th is rnan- of r ad io f ac iliti es , h as dec ided -:;o 
Enemy, Says Arnold 
Capt. and Mrs . John H. Shank , 
809 W. 12th St. ar e t he parents of 
a 9•pound son, born Sunday, J an. 
2 at 8:15 a. m. at th e Rolla Mater-
ni t y Apa;.tments. He ha s been 
na med Rober t Earl , and is hi s 
par ent s 1 second son. 
An estimat ed 1,000,000 or more German tn:Jops 
were believed pinned clown inside the Dnieper Bern! 
and in the Crimean Penins ula, with only two main 
Russian railroad lines sti ll open for a possible with-
drawal. REACHES MIDWAY power outlook for other regions : delay the act ion unti l some later WAS HIN GT ON , J an. 4.- (UP) • -- ----- - -----
MARK THIS WEEK 
St. Loui s : :llanpov:er outlook rate, it was understood today. 
satisfactory for the next three Rep. H aro ld Kn utson, R. . Minn. , 
months but farm labor shortages said he had heard that cong res -
foreseen in ihe coming harvesting sional opp osition to "u nwa rr a/te<l 
FT. W OOD (Special)-The clink season Diff icu lty expected in 
of coins was heard this week a ll certai~ occupations. discr iminat ion'' aghainFst ne wsp,hpe]Jr 
over F ort Leonard Wood as civil- ____ _ _ _ . ~~;n:~~ '::~i!:',, ta~ op~~io~o ~h~ch 
ia ns an d soldiers contribut ed bits- · 
-Allie d air f orces now smas hing 
German cities and blasting an in-
va sion path into weste rn Eur o1Jc 
a re nea ri ng victory in an t:pic 
batt le for sky suprema cy w hi ch 
will be " a m ajor tu r nint point jn 
the war,' 1 Gen . H. H. A rn old as -
serted to dav . 
He stated : m aybe two bits-to the National ~rFPHENS I  RAC.., would tend to exclude newspaper s Wa r F und Dri,·e which began )Ion- ) . .!' from fu r ther entran ce into rad io. 
da y and will finish Jan. 8. The proposed op inion, he said, I '"J t is now plain that for 
~lore than 50 c~ntributions car - FOR U. S. SENATOR "endorsed t he exc lu sion on the us the begining has ende d ; 
t ons ha,·e been placed in Post Ex- grou nds th at divers ifi ed control for our enemie s, the end has 
chan ges, certa in mess .halls , serv. Howard V. Stephens, president over chan nels of infor mat ion j.3 begun ." 
ice clubs, t heaters and warehou ses of the J ohnson Stephens & Shin- most to be d_esired and t h_at it ca, . . 
and shops on the post Ci,·ilans kle shoe factor~ here , and a friend best be obtained _by k eeping rad io . _-.\1rplane production h as stea d-
h ave been solicited for contriub- d . t · f R 11 I apart fr om the influence of pub-
1
,1, mounted from 2,972 plan es :n 
t ions and military per so nn el is. an afcqlkuamh ance O madnyh_ 0 a , lications ." J anuary . 1942 1 to approx imat ely . . . I ar ea o s , as announce 1s can- 8 800 1 • , ch g1ble to contribute. didacy for th e U . S . Senate sub- Knutson saJd he had )Jeen ad- , Panes in ovember, 1943, 
Th e Nationa l War Fund is a ject ·to the Republican primary vised that a pre -N ew Year 's meet - Arnold sa id, and th e avera ge 
combined fu nd for 19 international August L · ing at wh ich t he F CC was sched- , weight of aircraft, m oreove r, h as 
welf are and war relief agencies In announcing his cand idacy , Mr . uled to g ive fin a l a ppr oval t o the doub led m a year. 
h eade d by U SO wh ich will recei ve Step hens said, in part : new op inio n had bee n ca ncelleJ Arn old noted th a t t o Octobe r 
t he major portion of the funds col- abrupt ly by Chai rma "n J a mes L. 1, 1943, the A ll ies had re ce ive d 
lc cted. Other large_ shares will be " I will be a ca n<lidate for th e Fly and t h at members were in - a total of 26,900 planes from 
a IIotted to l!]e_Russ1an War Relief, Repi;blican nomination for l;nited fo rmed further act ion wo uld await Ame ri ca, eithe r under len d-lea se 
I nc. a_nd united China Re lief, Inc . States Senator from ;\1issouri. My hi s approva l. , or by direct purchase, an d tha t 
T his ,s t he only fund dnve spon - declaration will be filed immedi - "If the commission has decided in the next 15 months 145 000 
sored for these organizations. ately. to postpone act ion on t his op inion, planes are scheduled for com~l e-
ur am announcing my decision at · 
h
. . . . . which so o,bvious ly lays t he bas is t 1on . t 1s t ime m fairness to my friends f ct· . . t' . th d ' 
4 CAGE CHAMPS and to tho se leaders of my party . or . 1scr 1mma 10n rn. e_ 15sem• throughout the state who are en. m~t 1on _of ne~vs, _I ?e h eve_ its paus
1
e 
titled to an answer to their re-1 fo1 1econs1de1ati on is we l - NEUT FOLKS DECIDED AT FORT ii,~ s;~c~h~~n;in~et1~;e a ca ndidate ad;i~:~:nhec::;~:~e d~hat the new 
I 
H 
FT. WOOD , (Special)-Cham- "This deci sion has not been made '1 po licy would tend to exc lude news- , IN THE NEWS 
p ions have been decided in the I lightly. no more than I expect the papers from partici pat ion in e it her 
1 
_ , , 
289th Infantry's four basketball voters of Missouri to support me frequ ency modul a~1on (F :11) or ,GRAN DDA UGH I ER 
leagues , and a tournament_ to de - \ lightly without first giving facs 1m,!e rep rodu ctwn as we ll a s TO STAIRS ' . 
te r mine the reg1me~tal t1t!Jst will thoughtful con sideration to the is- standar d broadcast ing . A message came to Mr. an d Mr s . 
get under way nex.t "".eek1. . sues and to my position upon each "~ewspaper pionee r ing i1: b r oa tl- Alva Sta ir , 208 , valnut, yester day 
Company B, wmmng ,ts s ixth issue .. casting ha_s been res pons ible for that a little 4 '/2 pound da ugh t er 
league game m Se\·en starts, cap - "1 have given careful thought to much of its progress," he sa id, had been born to their son an d 
tured _ ,th e Red (or l st_ B~ttalion) this decision since last September, "newspaper P_ioneerin g in. F]I[ and I daughter-in -law, Mr. and Mr s. 
circuits crown by wh1ppmg sec- when 1. started going about the facsi mile . wh ich are soon to ta k e Dean Sta ir. 
ond •p.lace Company D, 36 ~o 22, at state to determine to my own sat- their pl_ace with P?St •war .im p~·ov~- ! The new paren ts we re on their 
t he f ield house Monday m ght . isfaction whether or not there men ts m ot her fi elds, will a,d m I . t R 11 b t .. . f . G Th e fo llowing evening, Compa ny were enough others who agreed st ill greater effi c iency in circul a• ;~Id OB ? a l <ly ta ~n 1 0; 1 o~ e~ 
L clinched the Blue (or 3d Batta! - I with my firm ly held beliefs to war tion of news . Any move to block I ,e . , dms e <la., lwd_ereh ea nf a ion ) League t"tl b · • · h' h ' k receive a me 1ca 1sc a r ge rom ' e Y winmng over 
I 
rant my enterina the campaign t ,s wou ld be unt 111 able. th . f d . d th e runer•up Battalion HQ C o • " T d . th . ht e a1 my a- ew ays ag o, an . ?m- "The fact that I am today an- 0 en y newspapers e rig stopped off in Kansas City wh ere 
~a~ y - team, 22 to 19, for ,ts fifth nouncing my candidacy is evidence to use these modern methods of the litt le daug h ter was born in 
e~s1on against no losses .. meeting of minds between myse lf communicat ion m ight be compared a hospita l a few hou rs la t er . 
ompany. F., unbeaten m seven of how comp lete I have fo un d the to passing a reS t r ict ion SO years T he mot her is the for mer Mi ss 
~;;es , (p,_ev~ously annexed th e an d those throughout Misso uri ago forb idding pap ers t o use li no- Mar ilyn E ve land of Sa lem, Mo. 
. . ite or .d Battalio n ) loop wi th whom I have ta lked . ty pes or modern high speed c1 own , and Sei:vice Company wrap- presses," he a dded . She, too, was bor n in Kan sas City . 
ped up the Ra in bow (or P rovision - " Dur ing the forthcom ing months 
a l_ Battalion) Le ague championship I will cond uct a vigorous campaign 
with a 43-to-17 triumph over Can - throug hout the state to present in 
non Company. The victory was detail my sta nd upon all the issues 
Service Company ' s sixth without as I see them . I would like to get 
clcf~at. some of these \·-iews on the record 
Sees All-Time Low 
In U.S. Beef in 1944 
<Jther results last week included at t his ti me so t ha t the voters of CHE YE NN E, W yo . (UP) - The 
fo rf eit s for Company F over Com - Missou r i may have a mple t im e to sec1·eJ:ary of the Nat iona l Liv es tock 
pany H and Company A ove r· Com- eva lua te th em.'' Ass ocia t ion, F. E. Mollin , says t he 
Un ite d Sta t es will ha ve less bee f 
p any D. -------------- t han eve r befo re next yea r , a l. 
Too l Builders' Associat ion . r ep orts: tho ugh t he na t ion's catt le popul a -
Sees Industry's Tools 
Adaptable for Peace 
NE W YORK (U P J-Intense ma -
chin e too l pro duct ion for wa r ha s 
equa led in a few yea rs the nor ma] 
ou t put of 27 years . Tell Berna, 
g en era l ma nager of the ;s;at ional 
Berna predicts t hat most of t he tio n is at an a ll-tim e h ig h. 
machines are ada ptable to peace - Mollin says cat tl eme n he s it ate 
time need and advises that indu s- to fat ten up t hei,· herd s for ma rket 
try pr epare for "t heir pri vat e de- becau se of the uncertaint y of OPA 
pre ss ion" a f te r the war by buildin g- price regulation s . Mallin , who se 
up a dequ ate fi nanc ial re ser ves and home is in Denver , s poke before 
plan n rng resea rch and ex pel ,men- the e:xecuti \·e committee of lh e 
ta ! work t, f 11 th I I · w · S k 1 1 e < ec 1n111g I n yommg toe grower s Ass ocia. 
p er iorl, tion in Cheyenne. 
NEWEST USO SHOW 
HEADED THIS WAY 
FT. WOOD , (Special )-What 
looks l ike t he bes t of the smaller 
US O shows whi ch a re being se nt to 
F ort Leon a rd Wood will appear 
here J an. 10, 11, 12 and 13 and will 
fea ture so me long -hai r da ncin g, 
s ing-ing an d in strum en tal solos . 
Th e show will bring two pianists , 
a baritone , a dancer, a sopramo 
a nd a violini s t. Included will be 
Piani s t Amparo N ava rro Iturbi, 
:-;i~ter of J osc Iturbi , lhe worlrl-
famou s pianist. 
CAROLINE JUNE 
LIKELY 2ND 
IN BABY DERBY 
Mr . an d Mr s . James R. Ty-
ler, 408 \\ r. 2nd St., anno unce 
the birt h of a daughter. J a n. 
2 at 7:20 p. m. She has been 
named Caroli ne June, and is 
' the Tyler's 13t h ch ild . Caro-
line June is t he second baby 
born in this community in 
1944, accor ding to reports re· 
ceive d by the NE W E RA. Rob-
ert Earl Shank was born Sun-
day morning , th us besting her 
up io now in the Baby Derby , 
s ponsored by the )IEW ERA 
and local merchants . 
• Cap t. · Shank is ass ist an t pro-
fe ss or of Milita ry Scienc e and 
Tactic s at MSM, and is a graduate 
of th e. Colora cfo School of Mines , 
with a B. S. in Metallu argy. The 
Shank s' have Jived in Rolla about a 
ye ar; the y form erly "made their 
home in DenYer , Colo. 
A~cording to r epor ts re ceived 
thu s far, Robert Earl is the Rolla 
community's fir st bab y of 1944. 
Unles s announc ement of an earli er 
birth is received , he will be the 
winn er of the Fir st Bab y Conte st, 
a nnounc ed in ye s terda y's NE,¥ 
ERA. 
Air Pounding o 
A.xis Europe Is 
Unrelentless 
LONDO N, J a n. 4.- (li P) - Wave•- - -- - ------ --
NOTICE TO DAIRY 
FARMERS GIVEN 
Offi c ia l notice is g-iven by the 
D IT C to all dai ry ,farmers, milk 
hau lers and dair y plant operators 
inte rested in the production, 
tra nsportation an d proce ss ing of 
da iry pr oduct s in th e Rolla and 
Sa lem milk shed a r ea , a s follow s : 
Th e j udge s will r eceive r epor ts 
on oth er birth s, if an y, in the Roll a 
tr ade area, al the New Era offic e 
until noon VVednesda y, at which 
tim e the winner will be decided 
and announced . 
Th e " fir st 1944 bab y of th e Roll a: 
a re a'' will receiv e gif ts fr om Will -
iam s Market, E av es Dru gs, S tolt z 
Va riet y, Crumpl er 's, Lorrai ne 
Sh op, Rolla State Ban k, ,Car p' s and 
th e New Era, as de scribed in 
Monday' s New Era. 
SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
"Th is milk s hed are :i. include s 
the coun t ies of Ph elps, Dent, Craw - PRESBYTERIAN 
for d and Rey nold s and the north-
east par t of Tex a s county in the CHURCH JAN 5 
state of Mi ss ouri.. The follow- . 
ing commi tt ee ch a irman has been 1 ' • 
du ly selecte d to act on the Sout h- 1 Tomorrow evenin g th e Pr es by-
east Miss ouri A rea Subdivi s ion No . te ria,'. church ~f Roll a wil; be ho st 
I Da ir y lndu str y Tr ::rnsportation t o D1. a_nd Mi s. Ralph \\agg oner 
comm it tee . Th e purpo se of thi s of Sedalia , _Mo. Dr. Wa gg oner is 
commi tte e ha s been for the form- th e executive secr e tary of th e 
ulat ion of a plan for th e con ser- Syn_od of Missou r i, i1: :Which ca-
va Lron of equipment in th e trans - pac,ty he has superv1 s1on of all 
port at ion of milk in the Sout hea st Pre s byt erian work in t he s tate. 
Miss ouri Ar ea Subdivi s ion No . 1. A covered dish supp er will be 
"Thi s committee h as been offi 
cia lly r ecognized by th e Office of 
Defe nse Tran spo r tation and the 
pla n ha s be en developed with map s 
an d schedule s of route s before and 
~H er r eorganization, and is on f ile 
a t the office of th e Office of De• 
fe nse Tran s portatio n , Room 205 
F ederal Building, Jefferson City; 
:11o. A II per sons who ma y be af. 
fec te d by the plan are her eby ad-. 
vise d t hat the propos ed plan may 
ue in spected at an y tim e. Any 
per son who may be affected by 
t he p lan may reg is ter a comp laint 
w ith ihe committee in wr it ing 
w ithin a period of 10 clays dtel) 
thi s notic e . 
se rved to members and fri ends of 
the church at 6:30 p. m. 
At 7:45 p. m . a servi ce will be 
h eld in the church sanc tuary, at 
which time Dr. Wag g oner will 
s peak briefly on "Our High 'call-
in g in Chl'i st,' 1 the theme of the 
curr ent year. · 
1 
Mrs. Waggon er will th en deliver 
a n addres s, "Mi ss ion s A round t he 
World," which she will illu stra te 
wi th a display of 150 imp or t ed 
handmad .1r doll s fr om a ll over t he 
world. 'rh1 s 1s a part of Mr s. 
Waggoner's fine doll collection . 
T he public is cordial ly invited 
to shaTe in thi s servic e. 
HEV . CAR LIS LE T O SPEAK 
AT C. OF C .• TOMORllOW. 
afte r wave of Alli ed bom be rs 
r oare d out ac r oss t he En gli sh 
cha nn el in a cloudle ss sky t oda y 
for a res ump t ion of dayli gh t a t-
ta cks on Ax is Eu rope f ollo wing a 
Br iti sh Mosquito l'a id on w es t ern 
German y la st night. 
Berlin sti}J wa s bur ning 
from it s l 1th mass ra id since 
Aug . 23 and experienced Brit . 
ish a irm en estimated that 10 
mor e such lar ge•scal e at -
tack s, if deliver ed in c1uick 
succes s ion , wou ld com plete 
the k nocko ut of t he cap ital 
as th e nerve cent er of Ge r• 
many. 
Targets of the day light ra id.er s 
were not ide nt ifi ed imm ed iate ly, 
but it w as possi ble t hat A merica n 
and Bri t ish bomber s were re sum-
iJ1g t heir pr e-inv as ion soft enin g-
of the Fr ench coa st. 
Twin .e ng ined R AF Mosqui toes 
ca rrie d on t he n ig ht offe n sive 
aga inst' Germ any, pres u mab ly hi t-
tin g at t he indu stria l Ruh r or 
Rhin eland , a nd ret ur ne d . with out 
loss. 
I nclemen t we ath er a nd p oss ibl y 
a des ir e to m -g ro up stren gt h 
af te r tw o heavy_ rn ids on, Berlin l 
on success ive rng hts app are ntl y 
grou nded t he RAF' s hea vy bom b-
ers la st night 1 but an ea rl y i-e-
sum pti on of the melh odic a'I de-
stru ct ion of t he capi ta l wa s ex-
pecte d. 
Ber lin Damage Great 
One well-in.formed source pl~ced 
de struction of esse nt ial ins ta lla. 
t.ions in Berlin by bomb s a t m ore 
th a n 40 per cent and ot her qu 3r-
Says Sinatra Sin gs 
'Melodic Strip-Teas e' 
BO ST O N (U P) - P s.vchol oµ;ist 
Wa y land F. Vaugh a n of Bos ton 
Uni ver sit y attri butes cro oner 
Fr a nk Sin alr n1s s uccess lo ua sort 
of melodi c strip -tease in whi ch he 
lay s bare hi s soul. " 
" Southe ast 1\fl ss ouri Area 
Subdivi s ion No. 1 Dairy 
Indu stry Transportat ion 
Committe e. Rev. J. V . Carlis le will be the "Hi s voice haunt s rnc,n Vaughan 
speaker at the Chambel' of Com. said , 11 bccau se it is so r emini scent 
,,.erce luncheon at the P enn an t of the sound of th e loon which J 
W edne sda~ r.oon. I hear in th e summ er at a New 
"Cha s. Tucker 1 Chairman 
"Rolla, Mo. 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
BUY MORE BONDS! 
_Th e s ubJect for th e new Bapti st Hamp shil'e lake , a loon who Jost 
mm1!1tcr will be: "R eliable quid• hi s mate se veral ye ar s ago an<l still 
ance f9r Today's World." is calling hop efull y for het · return." 
ters est imat ed that the popul ation 
of t he battered city has been re-
duced from 5,000,000 to 2,000,000 
by eva cuation and ca sualtie s. 
Some 16,000 ton s of explo sives 
have been dropped on Berli n in 
the 11 ma ss raids to dat e, cli maxed 
by Monday morning 's' 1,000-ion 
effort in which Adolf Hitl er' s 
Reich sc hanc ellery wa s report ed to 
have been thre e-quarters de-
st r oye d. 
St ockholm dispatches said the 
fron t of the Reichschancellery was 
in ruin s and rescue squ a ds were 
dig g ing frantically in the ru bble, 
lea din g t o speculation that hun-
dreds of Nazi official s and ot hers 
m ay ha ve been trapped in the 
bu ilding' s ultra-modern shelt er. 
Too Bad! 
Hitler him self was reported ouL 
of t own. 
WAR BULLETINS 
AIR ATTACKS IN ITALY. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTEl! S 
IN ALGIERS, Ja n. 4.- (UP ) 
-U nited Slat. e,s F ly ing Fort-
resses blasted an im 1>0rta11 
ball-bearing factory and Nazi• 
cont ro )lcd rai lway in s tall a ~ 
lion s in the T ur in ar ea nr 
northern Ita ly yesterday , 
whil e Br iti sh Eig ht.h A ,-my 
troops con tinued the ir advan c<' 
u1> the Adr iat ic coash a com ~ 
n~uniquc sa id today. 
J APS N IPP ED BY NE lr 
YANJC BLOW IN PA CIPJ C. 
ADVANCE D ALL I EIJ 
HEADQUARTERS "IN NEW 
QU I NEA, Ja n. 4 .- (U l' ) -A 
~1cw Japa nese atte mot to re· 
mforce the ir dw indlin g· naval 
s tr engt h in t he so ut hwest Pa· 
cifi c has been s mashecl with 
the bla s ting of two cr uise rs 
and two des t royers at l{av icnl! 
by American car ri e r . ba ~cd 
plan es, it wa s revea led t o-
day. Bot h cru isers were hiL 
heavi ly and set a fir e by bombs 
and toq>c does a nd one of the 
two de s troyer s a lso was ,dam· 
aged seve rely. T he ot her cle· 
stroyer wa s be lieved t o hav e 
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